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ABSTRACT: A stingray spine was found lodged

in the scapula of a deceased 272 cm, male bot-

tlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus) from

South Carolina (USA) following skeletal prep-
aration, nearly 6 mo after necropsy. No external
puncture wound, internal bruising, or lacera-

tiomi of muscle tissue surrounding the scapula

was evident during necropsy of the animal. Im-

plantation of the spine did not appear to be

related to the death of the dolphin, but prob-

ably occurred at an early age. Abnormal devel-
opment of bone surrounding the spine resulted
in the formation of a cavity at the wound site.

Two mechanisms were considered as contrib-
utors for the cavity formation. These were the

mechanical action of the spine stimulating the

body’s defense system for managing foreign ob-

jects, and the release of potent toxins from the

spine sheath.

Key words: Bottlenose dolphin, case re-
port, scapula, stingray spine, toxins, Tursiops

tru neat its.

Associations between stingrays and bot-

tlemose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) ap-

pear to be common (Walsh et a!. 1988).

Both inhabit shallow coastal waters of the

western North Atlantic Ocean. Incidental

physical encounters, whether accidental or

intentional, cam result in the infliction of a

stingray spine into the dolphin. Most de-

scriptions of stingray-spine inflictions have

been limited to fleshy parts of dolphins

(Castello, 1977; Walsh et a!. 1988; Cowan,

1993; McClellan et a!. 1996). Less fre-

quemtly, the spines have been described to

penetrate bone (Reynoso, 1989). This re-

port documents a stingray spine embed-

ded in the scapula of a bottlemose dolphin.

On 15 May 1994, a 272 cm, male hot-

tienose dolphin was reported in distress im

the Stomo River (32#{176}46.7’N and

80#{176}02.6’W; Charleston County, South Car-

olina, USA). The dolphin was captured

alive by South Carolina Department of

Natural Resources (SCDNR, Charleston,

South Carolina, USA) personnel and trams-

ported to their holding tank at the Ft.

J ohmsom Marine Facility (James Island,

South Carolina, USA) with the intent to

rehabilitate the animal. The dolphin ex-

pired in the holding tank within 1.5 hr and

was immediately transported to the Na-

tioma! Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS,

Charleston Laboratory, Charleston, South

Carolina, USA) for mecropsy. A standard

necropsy was performed resulting in am in-

conclusive cause of death. All organs were

examined both externally and internally for

lesions, color, and texture. Seventy-two 1

cm2 tissue samples were collected from all

major organs, lymph modes, glands, repro-

ductive organs, and lesions. These were

preserved in 10% buffered formalim (Ste-

phems Scientific, Riverdale, New Jersey,

USA). Formalim-fixed tissue samples were

analyzed by the Armed Forces Institute of

Pathology (AFIP, Washington, D.C. , USA)

for histopathology. The tissues were em-

bedded in paraffin, sectioned (6 p.m) with

a rotary microtome, stained with hemotox-

ylin-eosim, and examined under light mi-

croscopy (Sheehan and Hrapchak 1980).

Organ tissues were archived in am -80 C

ultracold freezer at the NMFS Charleston

Laboratory for subsequent contaminant

( trace metals and orgamics) and acetylcho-

limesterase activity analyses. Following

necropsy, the carcass was flensed and the

skull and skeleton frozen at -20 C for lat-

er skeletal preparation. The stingray spine

fragments were found embedded in the

right scapula of the dolphin following skel-

etal preparation nearly 6 mo after the nec-

ropsy.

The mecropsy report was inconclusive,
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1)Ut results suggest that the animal was suf-

fering from i chronic systemic infection

based Ofl gross observations of liver, kid-

ney, spleen. lymph nodes, and adrenal

glands. In addition, there was a sul)stantial

�‘0lt1I1W of peritoneal fluid that suggested

a massive infection. histologically, the liver

exhibited extramedullarv hematopoiesis

an(l cefltrllol)tllar necrosis, and the spleen

and lyii-iph flO(les were hvperplastic and

pla.smacvtotic with some lung-associated

lymph nodes exhibiting rnultifocal anthra-

cosis. Blood analysis supported the above

histological findings of the liver with as-

partate aminotransferase (AST[SGOT])

levels elevated (1,340 lU/L: normal = 48-

25() lUlL) and alanine ammotransferase

(ALT[s(;PT1) elevated (398 lUlL; normal

= 51-214 lU/L). AFIP results suggested

l)r( )nchopneun u )nia as the prima� cause

of debilitation, possibly caused by a l)ac-

terial infection. AFIP results of polymer-

ase chain reaction (PCR) testing for the

presence of morbilliviral RNA were nega-

tive. There was no evidence of an external

puncture wound, internal bruising, or lac-

eratiom of muscle tissue surrounding the

scapula, allowing the stingray spine to

maim undetected until further skeletal

preparation.

The stingray spine penetrated the me-

dial-dorso surface of the right scapula, 8.1

cm from the glemoid fossa (Fig. 1), and

was broken into two fragments. The larger

spine fragment (3. 1 cm) was located just

dorsal and to the left of the smaller spine

tip (1.5 cm) fragment. The primary cavity

formed around these fragments was 1.3

cm wide and 2.7 cm deep (Fig. 1). The

thickness of the scapula at this point was

1.6 cm as compared to 0.6 cm to the left

scapula. Each fragment was enclosed with-

in a distinct cavity, both ofwhich lay within

the larger primary cavity. Tentative iden-

tification of the spine was made through

comparisons of spines pictured in Halstead

( 1970, 1988) and through direct observa-

tions of spines provided by the Medical

University of South Carolina (MUSC,

Charleston, South Carolina, USA). Eight

species from three genera (Dasyatis spp.,

Gyinnura spp., and Urolophus spp.) of

stingrays occur in the Atlantic Ocean of

the United States and Canada (Anony-

mous, 1991). The spine most closely re-

sembled that of the Atlamtic stingray (Das-

yatis sabina) a species which inhabits sha!-

low waters, commonly in bays, in the west-

ern North Atlantic (Ha!stead, 1970). This

is consistent with the habitat of coastal

bottlemose dolphins.

The possibility that toxins located in the

spine tissue were responsible for the ab-

normal bone development surrounding

the spine fragments was considered. Sting-

ray spines contain a venom produced in

the integumentary sheath which covers the

barb (Holloway et a!. 1953). The cellular

localization of putative venom secretory

cells has been identified in tissue from the

ventrolateral groove of the barb (Halstead

and Modglim, 1953). Soft tissue wounds in-
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flicted by stingray barbs are characterized

by local edema, tissue ischemic necrosis,

and extreme pain. Bone tissue inflictions

have not been well described.

Russell ( 1954) identified fifteen frac-

tions of stingray venom by electrophoretic

analysis. He determined that the venom

contained the enzymes phosphodiesterase

and 5-nucleotidase, as well as the neuro-

transmitter serotomin . Phosphodiesterase

activity hydrolytically degrades cyclic AMP,

while mucleotidase activity hydrolyzes ccl-

lular nucleotides. Serotonin release acti-

yates the adenylate cyclase cascade result-

ing in cyclic AMP formation. The impor-

tance of these substances to the venom’s

mode of action remains uncharacterized.

Halstead ( 1988) suggests that stingray yen-

om is capable of increasing capillary per-

meability at the wound site, which may

lead to the characteristic local edema.

Considering the juxtaposition of the

larger spine fragment, the larger cavity

formed in the scapula may have been

caused by physiological responses to the

released venom as a result of localized

edema beneath the periosteum of the

scapula. The mammalian scapula is formed

by imtramembranous ossification, that is

forming directly from the membranous

periosteum (Jackson, 1933). This is op-

posed to long bones, which are composed

of cartilaginous analogs, or bone templates

composed primarily of cartilage. In long

bones, as the animal matures, successive

layers of cartilage are deposited on top of

this analog, and the deeper layers gradu-

ally ossify. It is assumed that ossification in

marine mammals occurs similarly to that

of other mammals.

In our case, we suggest that the spine

was inflicted into the scapula while the

dolphin was quite young when the scapula

was surrounded by a thick and active peri-

osteum. The spine evidently pierced the

scapula from the medial side and proceed-

ed to break into two sections including the

tip which remained embedded and the

longer section which came to rest deep

into the periosteum above the embedded

spine tip.

Increases in blood flow and capillary

permeability at the wound site may have

increased the rate of ossification of the

raised periosteum surrounding the spine,

resulting in formation of the primary cay-

ity. Following resorption of the venomous

exudate by developing home tissue, the

spine fragments remained lodged within

the primary cavity, but not completely em-

bedded. The position of the spine tip frag-

ment within the primary cavity indicates

that the size and nature of cavity formation

may be directly related to the extent of

edema, and secondarily to the volume of

venom released from the spine fragments.

Alternatively, this spine tip fragment may

have had tissue from the ray or dolphin

sheathing it. As the animal grew the soft

tissue was resorbed, leaving behind the

cavity.

We believe that the primary cavity

formed from the two spine fragments was

due to the combined effects of the stingray

venom and mechanical irritation due to a

foreign object. Based on knowledge of the

effects of venom on soft tissue, it is plau-

sible that the stingray venom caused ede-

ma beneath the periosteum. An increase

in blood flow to the penetrated area may

have resulted in rapid intramembranous

ossification surrounding the spine which

formed the large cavity. As a result, only

the distal ends of each fragment were em-

bedded within their own cavities.

We also feel that the injury may have

occurred at am early age while bone de-

velopment was occurring. The total length

of the dolphin and the worn and missing

teeth indicated that this was an older ani-

ma!. Therefore, the spine wound occurred

many years earlier and was not a factor in

the animal’s death. Moreover, observations

during the mecropsy did not reveal an ex-

ternal puncture wound, internal bruising,

or laceration of muscle tissue surrounding

the scapula. This further supports the

above assumption.
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